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THE NEW STORE.
The U nnd C Store
Bargain Counter
Bargain Catchers

BONHAM & CURRIER
Shoes, Gents Furnishings, Dry Goods

107 South Jersey Street, St. Johns.

THE !

PENINSULA BANK I

St. Johns, Oregon.

Statement nt close of business December 4, 190O:

KitsouKUis:
Loans fu7.73j.il
1'iiriilltire anil fixtures. 3,976.86
Cnsli on IiiiihI ami due

(nun liatikt 7J.3s95

f Joj,oA6a

Liaiiimtiks:
Cnltnl Stock f a5.ouo.0o
Surplus nml undivided

profits a,553-- "

Dividends tiiimll.. . i.ajo.oo
m3W

f joJ.ckj8.6j

The Best Way
To licit) St. Johns is to patronize home
institutions unci particularly the home
newspaper. Kvcry professional and every
business man should have an announce-
ment of his business in The Review.
Many people throughout the country are
interested in St. Johns, and naturally
look to the newspaper for information
concerning its development. If the paper
is well filled with local advertising they
know the city is composed of live, ener-
getic business men. On the other hand
if only a few of the various lines of busi-

ness are represented in its columns, it is
the logical conclusion that while the city
may be forging to the front in a building
way, its inhabitants are dead ones and
back numbers, or else the various lines of
business are poorly represented.

It has been proven lime and again that
advertising pays, and it is ever the case
that the best advertiser does the best
business,

Help (lie Review and (he Review will Help You.

I New Bargains This Week

fi ... . . ....uos-- in, 50x100, icsiiieiiec lot 1 Mock to airline 125

100x100 South St. Johns, terms f, 650

100x100 South St. Johns, comer and car line 950

50x100, best income pnerty Jer.scy .sticot i.j,ooo

50x100 on Jeicy street with patty wall anil alley 1,500

50x100 S. St. Johns, isxiH .shack--, water, denied J75

50x100, .south St. Johns, easy payments 400
Two actus 011 Willis lloulovartl ready for platting 2i35

50x100, 6 100111 house, fruit, fine river view 1,375
1 acre near car Hue anil N. P. railroad 1,300

35x100, small building, Jersey sheet 2,350
100x100, fine factory site, on railroad .V
Ten lots in Point View, each 150

50x100, coiner Jer.sey Micet ,1i750

Lots in first addition to l.iuuton .o to f 100,, easy payments.
Husiue.vi locations for lent.

H. G. OGDEN
Review Office. ST. JOHNS, OKKGON

Keep iii (ouch wilh (he Western World, Business and
Uurgnlns by subscribing for (he

Monthly investors1 Guide
917 Stifit, rortliuul, Orison.

WOOD
Uuy your wood at the

Old Reliable

Peninsula Feed & Fuel Co,:

Coal For Sale.
Green and dry slabwood,

l'hone ICast 297.

Central Bar.
Sam. Cociikan, Prop.
Taos. Condon, Mj;r.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Cochran Mock, St, Johns, Oregon

Iuil

JflA M

BUILT BY

W.C.ADAMS
CONTRACTOR
and BUILDER

We now have with us a capable
resident architect, ami wc can
armiiKf to advance money to all
till-s- who ileal rc to builil homes.

Shop Second Door West
of I'ostoffice

ST. JOHNS - - OREGON

1

FIGHTING A PANTHER.

Cunning and Skill of the Lithe and
Agile Brute.

It was dark, nnd the windy dark
ness was full of the mysterious
noises of the jungle. My shikari nnd
I wore huddled silently on n pint- -

form built in the boughs of n tree
on the edge of the jungle. Below
us the undergrowth was black nnd
still, for the moon had not yet risen,
Suddenly there was n movement as
though n portion of its blnckncss
had detached itself from tho rest
nnd begun to creep a.vny. Just nt
that moment the moon roso nnu
revealed to us the lithe body of n
tmntlmr slinkinif through tho under -
L'rnwtb. A shot rnnif out. nnd with
O . ..
fi vn In of nam tno mint her disan- -

penrcd into tho bushes.
With tho sunrise wo descended

from tho platform and began to
PTnmlnn llm tmnthcr'fl trail. Tho
effect of'tho shot wns shown by tho

1 1 - tl..1 It. .1
pniCIICS 01 0100U on 1110 irrounu,. i. . . .1which led us through n coupio 01
hundred vnrds of thick inutile,
After crawling on hands nnd knees
under tho brushwood wo reached n

narrow nullnh. A little beyond
this wo enmo upon tho wounded
pnnther sailing n tree. I fired, but
tho rnngo wns too long nnd the shot
proved futile. Tho disturbance hnd
tho result, however, of startling tho
nnimnl into falling from tho tree
to tho ground.

Thosliikiiri and I followed quickly
on its track. It led finally to 11 deep
and thickly wooded nullnh, which
hnd taken tho form of n horseshoe.
Tho pnnther entered tho nullah at
tho center of tho bend and turned
along tho left arm, growling angrily
ns it covered tho uround in heavy
Htridcs. We kept n1out twenty yards
from the nullah and skirted it along
tho right until tho top of tho bend
was reached. Hero 11 halt win made,
whllo I approached tho nullah, the
panther growling away at tho other I

end. about "00 yariln distant.
Then all was still. Tho animal

seemed to have vanished. Suddenly
it sprang out right from under my
feet, having doubled back along the
water course, without making the
slightest noinc. Caught by surpriso
I II red rapidly and stopped back to
avoid the anliiiiirs spring und In
so doing fell into tho nullah. Tho
next moment ihu tiauther was on
mo ami had fixed its teeth in my
nnu.

Suddenly my little fox terrier
Toby llew at thu panther and fixed
itself on its back, tearing hard at
its neck. This diversion caused thu
panther to leave mo to uttack thu
dog, and I was abhi to stagger up
and (nil of tho nullah nnd run to
whcro tho native trackers wcro cow- -

cring. There I fainted and was car- -

rled back to the bunualow bleedinc
wns

nnd serous
MVII 1.I....I.... I

Romtnyl'i Routt.
On ono his early concert tours

of tho west, before tho famous vio
Kduard Itcmenyi, was thor

oughly familiar with tho railway
routes of tho United htatcs, ho iu
quired in Chicago concerning tho
best way to rench a town in Illinois,

"C. 11. nnd Q.," replied tho hotel
clerk without looking up.

Itcmenyi was milto dazed. Hut,
says thu contributor of tho story
to tho memoir of thu violinist, his
HciiBo of fun carried him through.

"Ah!" ho said gravely. "Then I

will go 1). A. T."
It was tho clerk's turn to bo pur

tied.
"What docs thai mean.' ho said,

looking up this time.
"Well, what did you menu?" do.

mantled Kcmenyi.
"Chicago, Hurliiigton and Quincy,

of course.
"Ah I I meant day nfter tomor

row,"

Sermon
"Sermon stealers," said a minis

ter, "ought to bo careful. They
ought to read over several times tho
sermons that they steal before de
livcring

"I know a young 01 twenty
ono or twenty-tw- o who preached a
stolen sermon ho had not read over,
nnd iu a most impressive part ho
found himself declaiming, 'My
friends, when I first among

umro than forty veard ai?ov. ; : -
thin, white locks were thick and
brown and this bent etc, I

"Another sermon stealer, preach- -

ug iu village of about 100 souls,
said, before ho could check himself,
'In thu teeming of this great
metropolis.' ' Loudon .Mail.

By the Barrel,
Sho is an Knglish woman and ill

domestic in a boarding houso.
wns rolling a heavy barrel along

the basement liall when ono of the
boarders passed her,

"hat havo you there, Aunior
"Tho hash barrel, sir."
'Tho
"Tho hash barrel."
"Great Scott 1 I know wo ato a I

lot it, but I didn't think she I

bought it by tho barrel."

Chamberlain's Couch Remedy a

We prefer Chamberlain's Couch
Kemetiy to any other for our chil
dren," says Mr. I.. J. Woodburv
of Twining, Mich. "It has also

one the work for us iu haul colds
and croup, and we take pleasure iu
recommending it." For sale bv
St. Johns' Drug Store.

The finest of callins cards at The
Review othce.

SHE CHANGE.

A New but a Mean Way to Collect an
Old Debt.

A woman in stunning attire got
aboard n Columbus nvenue car nt
Fortv-nint- h street. When the con
ductor called for her fare she gave
h in n five do hr b 11. Ho nut tho
iiBiml mipfltinn nlmiit smaller chanro
nnd she gavo the usual negativo ro- -

ply. Tho situation wns unpleasant,
especially lor the conductor, ud--
viously she wns such n fine lndy
that to nut her off tho car for non- -

payment of faro would bo to invite
uis own downfall, ilo looked nt tno
men who 8nt near, with an urgent
anneal for n nickol in his eves, but

I.
thoso ....unchivnlrotis passengers. . . w

wore
inured to tno woes 01 tno
who trnvcls with five dollnr bills.

Tho woman cot nervous. "What
shall I do?" sho said.

"Perhans I can find somebody
who hns change for tho bill," said
U. ....ln.lmu uuuuuuiur..TT 1 1f .l110 sounucu sevcrni pcopio on tno
subject, but thov proved to bo short

change. Presently a woman up
iront said, "i nnvo tno ennnge."

At tho sound of her voice tho
owner of tho five dollnr bill turned
with n startled nir nnd bltiBhed vlo- -

lontly.
"Yo need not bother about tho

change," sho said. "I believe I will
got off nt tho next corner, nnywny."

Mho conductor said, "All right.
and reached out his hand for tho
bill, but tho second woman hnd nl
ready tucked it into her pockctbook
unu nnu coumcu ouv 01 cems in

nnd dimes.
"Here," she raid, "glvo this to

her nnd tell her I hnvo kept back
tho $1.50 sho hns owed mo for n
year nnd a half."

Tho conductor looked from ono
to tho other helplessly. "Give it to
her," wns tho supplementary com- -

mand. "She'll tako it. Sho knows
better than to raiso a row

Ho tnndnml" . ... ... tlin.... AO rnntuw " " in flirt
well gowned woman. Sho picked 15

cents out of his palm and started
toward tho door.

"You mean old thing," sho
shrieked at the womnn who inndo
change. And then sho left tho car.

.how j ork Press.

Followed Initruotloni.
"Gracious, man!" exclaims tho

doctor when Mr. Glubbius calls him

from lo tho
of sanctuary.

of

them.
man

von these

of

woman

of

"And I'm worse off than I over
wnu nil tho diet you
prescribed."

Mr. Glubbins. I told
you distinctly to yourself to
such foods as would bo by

threc-year-ol- d

"And didn't I follow orders? I

nf tin ntn tnn no nml nvnrvtMiwr
1 I ""O . w Bl

I could pick up whilo no ono
wns hero I protty
near dead I"

Hastily reflecting upon tho tras.
trnnninlcnt inmlntiptna nt flin nv.ir.

three-venr-ol- d child, tho doctor
tells Mr. that bo hns been
overdoing the diet nnd havo to

on soft tonst and hot water
for n week. Lifo.

Namlna Hie
1 11 1

i inrmcr in nn r.ngnsn town nns
At..l.i .1 .1.1..- -. ...t. . 1 i.luiK'ii uuuKiiiure, wiiw ro iiumcii iu
represent his at tho time
of their birth. Tho oldest is called
"Joy," and tho second bears tho
nnmo of ns sho was
in July. Tho third nt n

time 01 limincial uimcultics nntl
would havo been called "Sorrow,"
but her mothor refused havo tho
name. So Sarah was substituted.

were brighter when number
four came, and ' was her por
tion, while five and six twins- -

wero respectively "bpnng nntl
"April," this last being their birth
month, l (to seventh was styled

nnd tho youngest "Com- -

tort."

Dlviilon of Labor,
Two Knglish clergymen, ono a

very stalwart and muscular Lhns- -

tian, thu other frail littlo man,
went for a tail at lirighton, accom
panied by an old salt. When the' I

Kntrt .lia..P nut f son tlin
wind commenced to blow a gale, so
t!u sn nr luinlml nun thn ulinnt
and Mid, ".Vow ono of you gcuts
and mo wi hnvo to tako to ItlUVniBI

get her homo." Tho
Christian said, "Very well,
friend will row, and ill nrnv"

2so, no rcsiMinded tho sailor;
you row. j.ot tho little un

HI Heartbreaking Task.
tho now brido, "I

had terrible of sadness
como over mo this at 4

a sort of feeling that you
wcro something that would
break my if I knew of it.

sweot, what were you doing,
now, this at 4 o'clocltf"

"I was licking stamps," replied
tho promptly, "and
them on envelopes Niw Ywl
Pnj.

Central Market!
Holbrook Illock.

See us for the Choicest Cuts of the Best I

Meats Obtaluable.

Orders l'lllcd and l'aiulty Solicited

Ward & McClave, Proprs.

A KNOCK AT THE DOOR.

Strange Incident In the Chlldheod of
Alexandre Dumai.

Alexandre wns n little
more than four years old when ho
lost his father, yet ho relates n
strange incident connected with tho
event to wnicli lie attached so mucn
importance as to have it accompa
nicd by plan of tho houso in which
it This was tho nbodo of

locKBmnn, wniwior young uumas
had been removed the dny before
his father's demise.

"I remained," ho says, "till n Into
hour in the smithy. The forgo gave
out nt night effects of light nnd
shade reflections which
greatly pleased me. About 8 o'clock

I - . "I H.J 1my cousin aiananno enmc 10 icicn
mo nnd put mo bed in n little
impromptu couch near a larger one,
and 1 went to sleep with that good
Bleep that vouchsafes to
children like tho dews of spring.

I AI Hi ill. n 1, I innln ttvx"""'"S"' uj v.,
l It. - ... . 1 ..

nuiiur, o ero ruusuu, my uuubui
I by n loud knock nt tho door.

A night lnmp was burning in tho
room, nnd by tho licht of that lamp
I saw my cousin riso up in bed, much
alarmed, but not saying a word.

"Ho ono could knock nt tho door
without getting through nn outer
one.

"Hut I. who even at tho prscnt
day shudder in writing these lines
I felt no fear. I got out of bed nnd
went toward tho door.

"'Where nro you going, Alex- -

andro ?' my cousin cried out Whcro
m , bu,"4" init wlinfn T ntn rrfn ct '

answered quietly. I am going to
open tho door for pann who has
como to bid us goodby.'

"Tho poor girl out of bed
terrified, caught mo just as I wa3
opening tho door nnd brought mo
back by force to my bed. I strug- -

gicu in nor nrms, with an
I tin olrotiirUi! Tlnndliv'. tin tin I fJnnil.

by.
' A

nana
. . ... .

"Something liko n dying breath
passed over my faco and calmed inc.

"Nevertheless I went sleep
again with tears in my eyes, sobbing
vehemently.

"Tito noxt morning wo wcro
awake nt brenk of day.

"Mv father had died ut tho verv
moment I had heard that loud knock
nt doorl

"Then I heard thcto words, witli

is dca di

Dltlllueloned.
Littlo Jonathan had often

begged his mother to tnko hint to
church. That was his heart's
So ono Sundny morning mothor
took littlo Jonathan Kdwnrd, who,

TllCrO WDS lIlUCll III tllO C llirCh tO... ... ....
""est tho lad's nttention. Jto
seemed to bo deeply impressed, nnd
then, becoming thoughtful, ho
turned nnd nsked in a rather loud

"Hut. mother, whoro s tho
monkey?"

When mother recovered hor prcs
oco 0f mind slio said: "Why, my
dcr, thero's no monkey in church.
What mndo you think of such nn
absurd thingf"

"Why why you said thero was
n...i n ..lui !, n ei .1 I ilmiinlituik viuui.11, nun uiuukhv

tl.nrn ti'niiltl Iiaw n.. titnnlnv....... ..vj trn
Buffalo Commercial.

An All Round Raise.
A man n doublo houso

sublet half ho did not occupy
to a noisy Such u racket
was kept up that ho notified the
party to quit.

"Whnts the mater with mor 'tio
asked, much hurt in his prido.

"Ah, you ralso too much nolso all
tho tinio, nnd I can't stand it."

" hy don't you balanco matters
by raising something yoursolf? I
don't object."

"Don't you? Well, I'll just raise
tho rent." And ho did to such nn
extent that tho tenant left. Strand
Magaxine.

The Archer Flh.
Tho archer fish has a natural blow

gun. This animal possesses tho curl
ous property ot being able to shoot-
drops of Water frOtll its lllOUtll Wltll
ex raorumary accuracy 10 conaiucr- -

uiomii.t. iiiuimuuiui tuwuitt
an,ma "curing,

"a 1UUU- - " B",." ",i:Ll J1 .1 - .
,nK ocr me water lias very in
cnoncy 01 escape irom the deadly;

tho archer fish. Tho drop ot
water brines down tho insect, which
is then incontinently devoured.

A Lost Rebuke.
"George," said sho in tone of

bitter retwko, "as far as I can seo i

in n hurry. "Your tempcrnturo is out nblo to understnnd thor-riotin- g

nlong near tho danger point, oughly what they meant: '.My poor
and you" child, your patm, who loved you so

wounds. Missionary npplo cores nnd dog biscuits nnd ngrcod, marked for mm-Pric- e

of Central China in Chicago ends burned mntchos Wry, to n neighboring

linist,

Stealer.
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"Impossible,
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subsist

Quiverful.

feelings

"Summer," born
arrived
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"Harvest

a

to muscular
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pray."

"Darliiur," said
a feeling

afternoon
o'clock
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Think,
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desire,
fino

whisncr.

owning
tho
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o

a

fourteen

aro complaining about dogs. Do
I object to your your

The Wellington
KNKiT CLBVEI, Prefritttrs.

Wiues and Liquors.

Family Supplies a Specialty.

Holbrook Block, St. Johns,

THE MOB OF 1848.

Drametlo Climax That Awed the King
of Prutila.

When tho disturbance of 1848
broke out in Prussin the king, Fred-
erick William IV., issued many
proclamations. They denounced
those who protested against the old
state of affairs nnd urged a constitu-
tion ns "n band of miscreants, most-
ly foreigners," and informed "my
dear Dcrlincrs" that he would never
grant a constitution.

The actual fighting, however,
when for days his troops took bar-
rier after bnrricr, only to be oppos-
ed after each as resolutely half a
block farther down tho street, soon
changed his attitude, and ho an-

nounced concessions. Tho troops
wcro sent from the city.

When tho soldiers hnd marched
away from nil parts of the city sol-

emn nnd silent processions moved
toward the royal palncc. They es-

corted the bodies of thoso who had
fallen in the battle. Tho bodies of
the slain were borne nloft on litters,
their gaping wounds uncovered,
their heads wreathed with laurels
and immortelles. So the procession
marched into tho inner courtyard of
the palace.

The litters were placed in rows
on the courtyard floor, and around
them stood the multitude of men
with pallid faces, begrimed with
powder, smoke nnd blood, mnny of
them still enrryiug tho weapons with
which they hnd fought during tho
night, nnd'bctwcon them women nnd
children bemoaned their dead,

Tho king wns loudly cnllcd for.
He nppesred in nn open gallery,
pnlo nnd dejected, by ills side tho
weeping queen.

"lint off!" the multitude shouted.
And the king took off his hat to tho
dead below. Then a deep voico
among the multitude intoned tho
old hymn, "Jesus, Mein Zuvcrslcht"
("Jesus, My Uofugo"), in which nil
Joined. The chorus finished, tho
king withdrew, the corpses wcro lift-
ed uii again nnd tho procession
moved nwny in grim solemnity.

It wai n terrible humiliation to
thu crown, nt thu same time n point-
ed answer to tho king's address, in
which the lighten had been

ay a baud of miscreants.
Had thero been such nmnng them
Frederick William IV. would hard-
ly have H.irv veil that moment when
ho Mood e them alone and

iin;l they frcrfh from tho
field of blood, with guns still in
their hands. Hut at that moment
their crv was not "Death to tho
king'" nor "Down with royalty!"
but "Jesus, my refuge I" Carl
Sch u rz in McCluru'ri Magazine.

Qtoroe Du Maurler'e Double,
Qeorgo Du Muurier had 11 double,

and his double was, as many pcoplo
are aware, Alma-Tadem- a. So

was the resemblauco that
oven their most intimuto friends
frequently mistook them. A cer-

tain young lady, however, prided
herself that sho'had no difllculty In
determining which was which. On
ono occasion, finding herself seated
next to Du Mauricr at dinner, sho
remarked:

"I cannot understand how any
ono can mistako you for Mr. Tndo-m- n.

To mo tho likeness is vory
slight." Presently sho added: "Uy
the way, l nave a photograph 01
you. I)o be so good ns to put your
autograph to it."

Mr. 1)11 Maurier assenting gra-
ciously, tho photograph was after-
ward produced. 1 Iu looked at it
for a moment, sighed and then very
gently laid it on tho tablo.

"That," he remarked, "ia Alma-Tadema- 's

portrait." Pearson's
Weekly.

Urew'i Boarders Differed.
Under tho proprietorship of L. S.

Drew tho old American llouso at
Burlington was ono of tho moat
popular hotels in Vermont, and it
was the sccno of many. a humorous
episode. Ono night after supper Mr.
Drew was welcoming n now arrival
in the ollico when an extremely cor-pulo- nt

guest came out of tho dining
room. Pointing to the fat man,
Mr. Drew said: "Von can seo how
well we feed our guests. Just look
at that man." It chnnced that a
permanent resident of tho hotel
overheard the remark. This man
was extremely thin just tho oppo
site of the guest referred to by
Mr. Drew. The thin boarder at
once spoko up, saying: "Yes, that
fat man has been licro threo days.
I have been hero thirty years. Look
it mer

His Choice.
company of married peopl

were discussing tho day on which
they would bo married if they were

devoted littlo mate. With an ab--
sentmiuded

DON'T PUT OFF
until tomorrow what you can do
today. If you are suffering from a
torpid liver, or constipation, don't
wait until tomorrow to get help.

Buy a bottle of Herbiue and get
that liver workiug right. Prompt-
ness about health saves many sick
spells. Mrs. Ida Gresham, Point,
Tex. writes: "I used Herbine in
my family for six years, and rind it
does all it claims to do." by
St. Johns' Drug Store.

you arc going to tho dogs." making a second vonture. "And
"You're never contented, Maria," . what day would you prefer, hubby,

returnod her erring husband. "You dear?" asked ono of the prepossess-mad- e

mo give up horses, and here ; ing looking matrons, turning to her

'"auuuu i woum scorn nw rareoni iocb
J wenen wun your pew, ana i uiu ooeuieiu ono re men, - i no uuin
bg of you to respect my preference day of February, please !"-K- ausaJ

for nobler animals." City Journal.

you ,

cats and cana- -

Fine

Oregon

Sold

Bring iny our printing now.

AN OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

L. E. STORY, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON.

Day and Night Office, Rooms 7
nnd 8, Holbrook Mock,

ST. JOHNS, ... 0RE00N

S. H. GREENE
Altorney-at-La-

Office: Room 9, Ilrccdcn Ilulht-ln- g,

corner Third and Washington
streets, Portland, mid St. Johns.

I'honc: Pacific 2098. Residence: St.Joln s

Joseph AlcChesncy, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND

SUROEON

Day and Night Office In McChcsncy Block
I'honc Woodljwn 41S

ST. JOHNS. - - OREGON

DR. L. G. HOLLAND,
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON

Residence: On Modoc Street.
Miotic Wooillmvn 576. Office: Hol-
brook Ilrick Mock, rooms 3 ami 4
I'honc Knst 3689.

St. Johns, .... Oregon

Dr. W. E. HARTEL,
DENTIST

Crown nnd llritlgc Work n
Specialty

Room 1 nnd a, Ilolhrook Mock, St. Johns

Dr. MARY MacLACHLAN

Pliyilclan and Surgeon.

Office In Itolhrook's Mock.
Residence, The Raymond.

OSCAR DeVAUL, M. D
Office liours, 9 to t J . 111. t J to 5 p. m.

'Office I'honc, Scott 1104.

Kctlitcncc Photic, Union i'oi.
Office In Unlmtltv l'ark Drug Store.

Carpenter and Contractor.
Hy the dny or hy the fob.

I'lniiK nnd hK:clficntlotis ftirnUhcd 011
application.

AUGUST WIMIHLM.
424 Allegheny street, a blocks --.Ml of the

I'reiich block, St. Johns, Oregon.

C. AURION SALISBURY
(lraJuntc Optician

Will test the eyes free of charge,

Jersey Street. St. Johns, Oregon.

Goodrich & Goodrich,

ARCHITECTS

Pull IWcsslunnl Services l'lvc Per Cent.

Snlut Johns nnd Portland, Ore.

N. A. GEE
Houm Motcr and Repairer

Homes moved, raised nnd re-
paired. Odd jobs of all kinds.
Prompt service, rctuouablc charges,
Ivniihoc nml Cutlln Streets, Photic
Wooillmvn 586.

Saint Johns ... Oregon

F. M. LASHBAUGH
l'ucl furnished, either short or
long. Draylng unit team-wor- k

of every kind. Prompt service.
Terms reasonable,

Corner Jersey mid Catlhi. ST. JOHNS

LAUREL LODGE
No. 186 1. 0. 0. F.

ST. JOHNS, ORUOON

Meets ench Monday evening In Odd
Pellows hall, at 8:00, Visitors welcomed.

II. S. Hewitt, N. G.
vl', H. I'ootc, Secretary.

G. W. OVERSTREET,

PLUMBER

Holbrook Illock, 103 South Jersey
street. Phone Union 385,

Saint Johns Oregon

S.C.NORTON
Real Estate
Insurance

Resident agent N. V. Noren & Co,
no S. Jersey street.

Phone Woodlawu 9J7. St. Johns, Ore,

Bon Ton Barber Shop
M.NSFII!U & KAU.Ut.KIX.

I'irst class work ami clean hot towels for
patrons. Hair cutting a

specialty.
Agents for West Coast Laundry.

Jersey street St. Johns

Mail Schedule
Mall arrives at St. Johns at 7:10 a, ui.

and 1:15 p. in.
Leaves at 10:20 a. m., and 4:45 p. 111.
Ofllce open week days from 6:45

to 6:10 p, ui, Sundays from 9 to 10 a, ui
No mails arrive or depart Sunday,

One Dollar will
fit you to eye glasses or spec-- t
tacles. Perfect guaranteed.
Your eyes fitted at home. Write for
free booklet describing our method.
Remember, the glasses we fit yoa
to are worth 13.50 any where on
earth. Our price, only $1,00.
OUR REPAIRING d.pwtm.nt Is mom
complete. Mslo ipria(tl .00. WslchclaoS
fl.Kl. Send roar won tj recitterea mill.
2J0 repairs tar vatca.

METZGER & CO.
111 san STUerr, roem-x- s, oh.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

In order to Insure a change of ad-

vertisement the copy for such change
should reach this office not later than
Wednesday, at 3 o'clock p. m. Please
remember thle and save the printer

Subscribe for The Review.


